Champion: DIMOND
Runner-up: Service
3rd place: Lathrop
4th place: Wasilla
5th place: South Anchorage
6th place: West Valley
Tie - 7/8th place: Palmer and Chugiak

Sportsmanship Award: Palmer Moose
Academic Award: Service Cougars (3.22)

All-Tournament:
- Anders Carlson, Jacob Wolter, Brandon Brown - Lathrop
- Tony Crow, Aaron Dunlap, Dawson Glover - Dimond
- Tyler Andrews, Taylor Sleater - Dimond
- Jeremy Smith and Miles Giorgione - Service
- Lucas Nokelby - South Anchorage
- Chancie Hanson - Wasilla

Good Sport Team:
- Kody Dubie & Lucas Dubie - Dimond
- Conor Nicoll & Steven Orizotti - South Anchorage
- Spencer Davis & Mat Bennett - Chugiak
- Austin Roberts & Jack Aldrich - West Valley
- Brandon Brown & Nick Jensen - Lathrop
- Blayde Briske & Karson Frisk - Service
- Chancie Hanson & Robbie Starbird - Wasilla
- Brennan Harrison & Thomas Morino - Palmer

Player of the Game Awards:
- Dawson Glover, Tony Crow, Lane Bauer - Dimond
- Kris Tomazevic and Chad Peterson - Chugiak
- Aaron McInnis, Garrett Brown, Miles Giorgione - Service
- Anders Carlson, Robert Trujillo, Brandon Brown - Lathrop
- Kody Frantz, Quest Bain, Lucas Nokelby - South Anchorage
- Dylan Mcree, William Harren, Chancie Hanson - Wasilla
- Ashton Good and Ivan Good - Palmer
- Logan Henne, Keegan O'Brien, Seth Flory - West Valley

Tournament Scores:
Game 1: South Anchorage - 5 vs. West Valley - 0
Game 2: Lathrop - 4 vs. Chugiak - 3
Game 3: Service - 2 vs. Palmer - 1
Game 4: Dimond - 6 vs. Wasilla - 1
Game 5: Chugiak - 1 vs. Wasilla - 4
Game 6: West Valley - 4 vs. Palmer - 2
Game 7: Semi-Final - Dimond - 4 vs. Lathrop - 0
Game 8: Semi-Final - Service - 3 vs. South Anchorage - 2
Game 9: Fourth Place - Wasilla - 4 vs. West Valley - 0
Game 10: Third Place - Lathrop - 2 vs. South Anchorage - 1
Game 11: Championship - Dimond - 6 vs. Service - 1
2012 FIRST NATIONAL CUP
ASAA STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS AWARDS/RESULTS

GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion                       HUTCHISON
Runner-up                      Monroe Catholic
3rd place                      Kenny Lake
4th place                      Delta Junction

Sportsmanship Award            Kenny Lake Hawks
Academic Award                 Kenny Lake Hawks ()

All-Tournament

• Leah Carlson                 Kenny Lake
• Thomas Lee                   Hutchison
• Eli Erickson                 Delta Junction
• Nathaniel Brose              Monroe Catholic
• Sam Carlson                  Kenny Lake
• Tyler Sands                  Hutchison
• Kyle Coiley                  Monroe Catholic
• Justin Boots                 Hutchison

Good Sport Team

• Chance McLaren & Jared Smith Delta Junction
• Tyler Davis & Kevin Steffey  Hutchison
• Rusty Thurmond & Nathaniel Brose Monroe Catholic
• Trayl Wilson & Cassidy Somerville Kenny Lake

Player of the Game Awards

• Sam Carlson (2)              Kenny Lake
• Dylan Sands and Justin Boots Hutchison
• Eli Erickson and Donovan Drew Delta Junction
• Carson Keys and Nathaniel Brose Monroe Catholic

Tournament Scores
Game 1: Semi-Final           #2 Hutchison - 5 vs. #3 Delta Junction - 2
Game 2: Semi-Final           #1 Monroe Catholic - 4 vs. #4 Kenny Lake - 0
Game 3: 3rd Place            Kenny Lake - 5 vs. Delta Junction - 4
Game 4: Championship        Monroe Catholic - 2 vs. Hutchison - 3 (OT)